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\!J) tJtj UUlJ UU~~IL 
:BEFORE TEE. RAILRQAJ) COMMISSION OF ~BE ST~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

-..... ----

In the matter' of the application of 
EraIRE WATER COMl?ANY. a corporation, 
and ~'O:L.A..'IU: LAD CANAL COMPANY, a 
oorporation, for an order approving 
a oertain oontract made between said 
companies on March 10, 1915. 

~ 
) Applioation No. 1984. 
) 
) 
) 

D. Hadsell for applioant8; 

BY THE COMMISSION. 

o PIN ION. - -- ...... -- -'--
!his is an application bl" Empire Water Companl", a 

publi0 utility, and Tulare Lake Canal Company, a mtltual water 

oompany, for an order approving a oertain alleged. contraot made 

and entered into by Tulare Lake Canal Company with Empire Water 

CompanY' and Empire Investment Company, a oopy of whioh alleged. 

oontract i8 annexed to the application herein and marked Exw' 
hibit 1t:Bw. 

A public hearing was held. upon said application at 

San Francisoo on Deoe:o.ber21, 1915. From the evidenoe 1t 

appears that both of s.e.1d applicants are fu'n1sh1ng water of the 

Kings River, principally for irrigation purposes, to their respeo- . 

tive. oonsumers in Kings County; that the Tulare Lake Canal Com-

pany i8 . apparently a mutual water oompany which :tarnishes water 

only to 1 ts stookholders and at actual o~st, meeting its expenses 
., 

. . 
by stoCk assessmentsfrom time to .time as ocoasion demands, and 

that the officers of Empire Water Company prior to Maroh 15, 1915, 
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oonsidered their company not to be & publio utility oompany-

On that date, however. in Decision No. 2200. this Commission 

deolared that oompany to be a publi0'utility. 

Wha h!Rta" 6~ ihQ n~o~i9:bio~8 leading "@ to the 

exe01:lt1.on 01: the oontraot in queet1 on 18 a8 :ollon: 
In .A,:p'r11, ],900, X1%1.S" Oanal. and Ir-r1gat:ton Comp811l' 

BS 1noo!J)orated for the PUl'Poe&. among others. of acquir:tng 

oertain water rights o~ R. R. CoUldn' t R. Clanon, and J. W. 
:Ba:rbour 'to :part o"L the water 01: the K1nge R1 vert sa14 water 

to be diverted near the center of Seotion 28, Twp. 20 S., 

The point o'f d1 vereion and the course 

o~ a certain Blough used in diverting said water were upon the 

lands of the predeoessors in interest of Empire In~e8tment 
Oompa:c.y. 137 degrees said :Kings Canal and Irrigation Compan,. 

improved and reeonetra.cted said old slough into· a large d1 toh 

or canal. 
Oertain transactions were oarried on between Empire 

Investment Company, its predeoessors 1n 1nterest, the Empire 

Water Comp~, and Kings Canal and Irrigation Company. which 

are full,. set :forth in the preliminary reei tale of 8a1d agreement 

above referred to and which resulted in a certain &scroW agree-

ment being entered into on Maroh 2, 1906, between Empire Invest-
ment Oomp~ and X1ngs Canal. 8Xl.d Irrigation Com:p8l1~. b~ one of' 

the terms of whioh it was agreed that X1ngs Canal and Ir.rlgat1on 

Comp8ll7 should bave a new point of diversion. about a quarter 

or a hsJ.~ mile tnrther up said river. b'om whioh 1 t should 

build. across Empire Investment OompanY" 8 lands 8. short line 

of oanal to eoxmeet with the aforesaid oanal; that X1l'1gB, Oanal 

and Irrigation Oomp&n~ shoul.d deed to the Empire Investment 

Oompany' that portion of the oanaJ. thus abandoned, and the- la.tter 
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oompany should deed to the forme:r a right of way for said 

new canal and :t1nall:y that lCings Canal and Irrigation Company 

should pa:y one ... half of the expenses ot oonstruoting and main-

tain1ng a new weir at the new intake; and that the Emp1re 

Water COtlll)~ should bavo the same interest 1n the new 0&Xl&l 

which it 'had in the old Ol1e. It further appears that in 

the spr1llg and 8'1lmmer of 1906. and subsequent to the execu-

tion ot' said. esorow a.g:reement aboTe ment1oned, enormOU8 quan-

tities of wa.ter flowed Into the Tulare', Lake basin through the 

Xinge R1 ver and other streams, :tilling said basin and oomplete17 

submerging the oane.l system o'! Xings Ca.nal and Irrigation Com-

pany; that in the' ,.ear 1914, the water of Tulare Lake for, the 

first time reoeded suffic1ently to m&k~ the X1ngs Canal .and 

Irrigation Company's canal available to its stockholders for 

the irrigatIon of their lands t although for several years pr10r 

thereto, the lande of Empire Investment Contp8.n1 were read~ to 

use water from Baid oanal und.er the agreement .With regard there-

to. A.ccord1Dg1y, in the year 1911. Empire Water Comp811'11t-
a lelf construoted sa1d weir and/certain new portion of sa1d oanal 

and began the use thereof in the irrigation of the lands of 

Empire Investment Company. 
In November. 19l4. Kings Canal. and Irrigation Com-

pany transferred all of its rights and property to ~are Lake 

Canal eompa~. The latter at onoe began to oonstruot an 

extension. of its oanal to Tule River and to reoonstruct its old 

system wh1eh has now been pre.ot1oally oompleted, the oapaoity 

o~ 8aid oanal being now about one thousand seoond feet of water. 

Immed1&teJ.7 upon the commencement o~ work by ~s:re Lake Oanal 
Company, the _ire Water Company demanded oomplianoe with the 

terms of said eScrow agreement and declined to allow laid new 
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compa,ny to prooeed with anY' work upon the property of ~p1re 
, 
Inveetment Company. Mntual litigation to determine the ' 

respective righte and obligations of the several oompanies in 

the premses was threatened, to avoid which and to determine 

the respective rights of the parties and to per~or.m to a 
large extent' the te~ o:t said esorow agreement t the parties 

entered into the alleged agreotlent. o'fwhieh they noW' seek 

approv&1. 

Said agreement oomprises a great ~ typewritten 

pages and is too oomplioated for us to attempt to sllmmarize 

it in this Opinion. Its provisions inolude the transfer to 
Tulare Lake Canal Company by Empire Water Compan:y of an un-

divided one-half interest in said above mentioned weir and 
.~--.'" '1 and} undivided eeven-eighths interest in the head-gate plaoed 
"'-../ ' 

at or near the intake. in the oanal constructed over the new 

right of "IfaY' above referred to, and the oonstruotion by the 
, . 

!tllare Lake Canal Comp~ at its own expense of a oheok-gate 

inea1d oanal and the maintenanoe and replaoement o:f aaid oheok-
gate. It further proVides for the improvement and building 

up of sa1d canal. and. the oompletion of a portion of the Bamo, 

and certain other improvements, seven eighths of the expense 

of whioh shall be borne by the Tulare Lake Canal Company and 

the remaining one-eighth to be borne b7 the _1'%'6 Water Com-

pany. 

It also oontains provisions for the transfer to the 

Tulare Lake Canal Oompany of the land for the new oanal and 

the transfer b:y it o:f the aband.oned portion o:f the oanal, and 

attempts to settle defin1tely and permanently the mutual rights, 

relatione and obligations of the oontracting parties. In ad-

dit10n it proVidee tor the term1nat1on ot the old escrow agree-
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ment. the dismissal of a oertain action 1n the SUperior CO'Dl't 

of the State of' Califo:rn1s., in and for the County o! Xings,b7 

the Xlnga Canal and Irrigation Company against the Empire 

water Comp&n1, said aotion being further designated a8 No. !aVO. 

and the pa~ent by the TUlare Lake Canal Compan~ to the Empire 

Water CODlp8.ll7 and Empire Investment Company of the sum o·f 

$lO.OOO.OO. 
It farther appears from the evidence that·Tulare 

Lake Canal Comp&ar has paid the $10,000.00 mentioned in said 

agreement; that the orig1x;ml cost of said weir _s tll.057.45. 

and that thie transaction will benefit the Empire, Water Cozn:p8.Xly: 

:first, by the settling of the d1ffioulties between the oompanie8 

without litigation, which might otherwise jeopardize and disturb 

the deli vert of water to Empire Water Company's oonsumers; . . 

seoond, by providing for the 1mmed1ate oonstra.ot1on of said 

oanal without oost to this oO!nP8J1Y; third, by bav1llg the ~e.re 

Lake Canal Company 8SS'Dme such a large share in the me.1l1tenance 

0:( the weir, head-gates and canal;' and, fourth, bl" reoeiv1ng 

payment for a large portion of the cost of said weir. 
It fUrther appears that 8aid alleged contraot was 

entered into in good faith by all the parties thereto without 

realization on the part of sny of them tbat Empire water Com-

pany as a public utili t~ required the 8uthori zation of thie 

Oomm1eeion for the exeaution of suoh a oontraot. and that the 

offioers of said Empire Water Company were not familiar with 

the ~blic utilities Aot owing to the :tact that theircomp8n1 

had been declared a public utility only five days p:riorto, the 

execution of said alleged agreement. It was pOinted out 

to app11ea:n.ts at the heering, however, that this Commission has 

no' power to rat1t1 a contraot void by reaBonof its having 
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111egaJ.~ entered into by a :publi0 utili t,., and. aocordingl,-, 

applicante asked and reoeived permiss10n to amend their appli-

cation b,. aSking this Commission to grant the parties to said 

agreement authority to execute a new agreement between said 

parties substantially the ssme as the a:toresa1d agreement which 

the,. had 81 gned on March 10, 1915, With the exoept1on of ita 

dates. 

As to the building by the Empire Water Company of 

the new line of canal above referred to, eo far as we have 

been able to judge from the evidenoe introduced under 'or in 

connection with Case No. 494, (Reported in Vol. 6 Opinions 

and Orders of the Railroad Commie sion ot ·Cal1fornia .• p.309.) 

th1s -'1 not have been a wise investment, but this expend1 ture 

18 not now before us and has never been passed upon by thi8 

Commission. This Opinion and.' Order simply hold· that, &8 
I 

th1s expend! ture has been 1nourred, :I. twill undoubtedl.y be to 

the advantage of Emp1re Water Company to reoeive the cash 

:pa~ent and other reimbursements provided for 1n said oontract 

hereinafter authorized and to be relie~ed ot seven-eights of 

the expense of ma1nta1n1ng the weir. the headgate anclthat 

portion ot the osnal which Will be operated jointly. 

o R DE R. ------

EMPIRE WATER COMPANY, a public utility-oorporat1on, 

and TULARE LAKE CANAL CO~.ANY, a t'ltltual wateroomp8Xl1'. having 

applied to this Comcias10n ~or an order autho~1z1ng the execu-

tion and delivery on behalf of Empire Water Company of a cer-

tain proposed agreement between Empire Water Company. TUlare . ' 

Lake Canal compan:r and Empire Investment Oomp8Xll", hereinafter 
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more specifioally referred to, and a pub110 hearing haVing been 

held and it 8.l'l?ear1ng that said applioation should be granted, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that sa~d Empire Water Company 

be authorized to execute a certain oontract With TUlare Lake 
Canal Company and Empire Investment Company to tlie same effeot 

and in substantially the same wording, With the exoeption of the 
dates, as the agreement which said parties signed on March 10. 

1915, a oopy of which is inoo:rpora.ted in the applioation herein 

and designated therein as Exhibit wE~. 

The authority herein granted is granted upon the 

following oonditions and not otherwise: 

1. The oontract herein authorized shall not be 
exeouted anar Ma~ 31, 1916. 

2. Nothing in the foregoing Opinion or in this 

Order oontained shall be eonstra.ed &8 an approval by 

this Comr.a1esion of the o:rig1na1 expenditures made b,-

Empire Wate:r COmpSl'l7 fo:r wh10h said oompany is being 

in ;part reimbursed 1l:tl.der the terms of said oontract. 

3. W1tbin 30 da:vs after the execution of said 
contraot &pp~1clJ,llt, Empire Water Company. shall file 

t\ copy of the same with this Commission. 

Dated at San Frano1soo. California. this 2; g kh 
day o~ J&m18.l'7. 19l6. 
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